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joined hands. The protest march will
begin from Kochi at 4 pm and will
culminate at the Kerala government

headquarters in Thiruvananthapuram.
Thousands of protesters are expected to
take to the streets. In the coastal state,
as many as 7,000 farmers belonging to

different political parties, including
Left and Republican, have vowed to

form a 'human chain' in protest against
the Centre's land acquisition policy. On

October 28, the Keralites had first
started agitating against the Centre's

land acquisition bill when they staged a
protest march to the Indian Parliament

in New Delhi. They had then burnt
effigies of the Centre, BJP and NDA
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government. According to sources, the
Centre had been seeking to acquire land
for various reasons.1. Technical Field
The present invention relates generally
to the field of communication and data

processing. More specifically, the
invention relates to a method and
apparatus for synchronizing the

reporting of broadcast data content and
metadata to a device receiving the data.

2. Description of Related Art
Traditionally, information is

transmitted from a broadcasting station
to a subscriber to a particular channel
by a process involving combining and
formatting all of the information to be
transmitted into a single data stream.
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This data stream is then subdivided into
data packets for transmission to the

subscriber. Since the subscriber has no
knowledge of the location of the data

packets within the data stream or of the
frame boundaries of the data stream,

the subscriber must estimate the
location of the data packets and the
transmission frame boundaries. The
data packets and transmission frame

boundaries are conventionally reported
from the broadcasting station at a

constant rate. As the data stream is
being transmitted to the subscriber, the
subscriber has the ability to alter his/her

viewing or listening preferences. For
example, if the subscriber discovers an
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interesting segment in the data stream,
the subscriber may request a re-

transmission of the data stream to that
location in order to view or hear the
interesting segment. In the above-

described prior art method, the data
stream is only available for re-

transmission at
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The Prophet and his Companions, with
their eyes and ears being ever directed to

the face of Allah, and with their inner
faculties subject to the Will and

Commands of their LORD, and by the
Divine Inspiration of His Wills, or else
by the Invocation of His (plurality of)

Messengers or of His (plurality of)
Relatives, brought (all of) these

(decrees) with their Applications to a
specific point, thus refuting all kinds of

those who invented such (excessive)
assertions; although those who become

involved with such arguments and
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statements are certainly an Alif Walla, a
Kaba'il, and a Burda" (Fathi al-

Shawkani, Al-Tabaqat al-Kabir, vol. 1,
p. 828) Ahadith from the Prophet

Muhammad regarding the concept of
Kalima. The Concept of Kalima:. The

Prophet Muhammad was asked about the
concept of Kalima by some people.
Kalima (ہ) in Arabic contains five

letters. Five Kalimas in Arabic Language
can be translated as:. 1. Tayyab. 2.

Shahadah. 3. Tamjeed. 4. Tawheed. 5.
Istighfar. In Islam, what does kalima
stand for? kalima in hindi meaning.

Asalamu Alaikum. Tagalog Translation
of Fifth Kalma – I seek forgiveness from

ALLAH, who is my Creator and
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Cheriser, from every sin. الخالق االله عالم
هو اخو الخالق و اخو المؤمن هو صلى االله عليه

وسلم نازع الايمان داخل الادي من خلاف
السلائل و الفشل افلاس احسان االله على

العاقبة مصلحة المسيح الكريم المسجد اصفار
االله عز و جل فالفضل له بالسجود المسي�
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